
BUILDING ORDINANCE.

tCOMMBNDATIONS OF THH BOARD
OF UNDERWRITERS

ind the Chief of th Fir Department
I Outside WsJla to Be Increased Four
I Inches In Thlokness Other Important
I Beoommendatlons.

( Mr. J. R Btfiwley, on botaalf of tho
and Chief Ryan, of tlo Fire

Department, reported to the Legislative

(Council yesterday the following building
ordinance for its adoption. The report

i was rccoivod and filod and will be acted
I on at a future moctlnjp

Tinr. lu-i- mtTinyvrl nuntviwrv riTivn
DISTRICT, SHELBY COUNTY, INSIDE Kill.
LIMITS.
Tlio foundation of all

buildings to be laid not 1cm than two and
pno-lm- lf feet below the surface of the
earth, on a good, solid bottom, and iu case
the earth Is of a yielding nature and should
require it a bottom of driven piles or laid
timliers of suflicient size and thickness, or

.broken macadam rock,- well rammed down
in tbelr courses, shall bo laid to prevent
the wall from sottlinjr, and all piors, col-
umns, posts or pillars roitinu on the earth
shall bo sot upon a bottom constructed in
the samo manner as the foundation wall.

All foundation wullssliall be luid in best
bydruuiic cement mortar.
. The outside wulls of the top story of any

building shall not be less
than 1 j brick or 13 inches, tho thickness
of outside walls to be increased 4 inches,
or ) brick, for each story below, the base-
ment included. For one story buildings
outsido walls shall be 13 inches thick; two
story building, not less than 10 inches for
tint fl rat tlnrv an,l 1 ' fur awnnl flnrv
three story in hight, SI inches for

, first, 17 for second, and 13 inches for
third story; four-stor- building, Unit story
to be 25 inches, second to bo .1, third to
bo 17, fourth to be 13 inches; fivo storr
building to be 2i inches for first story, 2j
for second. 21 for third, 17 for fourth, and
13 inches for tilth; six-sto- building to be
33 Inches for first story, it) for second, 25
for third, 21 for fourth, 17 for llfth and 13
inches for sixth; seven-stor- y buildiug to bo
37 inches for 11 rst story, 33 for second, 29
for tho third, 25 for the fourth, 21 for the
fifth, 17 for tho sixth and 13 inches for the
seventh.

The basement walls to bo rated as an
additional story, unions said bascmunt ex-
ceeds liiiucn feet in hight iu the clear,
when an additional four inches is to be' added to the thickness of kalis.

Jn all buildings over twenty-fiv- e feet in
width and not having either brick parti-
tion wall or girders supported by columns,
ruuuinje from front to rear, tho ouUide
walls shall bo increased an additional four
inches in thickness.

An increase of four inches in thL-knc-

for outside walls shall bo made whore said
walls ars over one hundred feet long and
(ortv-uin- e feet high, unions there are cross
walls of equal hight

If solid butt reuses are employed, with a
section area of 300 or mora square inches,
placed fifteen apart and extended to or
aeurly to the top of walls, four inches may
be deducted from the prescribed thickness
of any wall having such buttresses.

Tarty walls shall be of the thickness
prescribed for outside walls.

All outside walls, as well as party walls,
hall be bui't up and extended at least

twenty-fou- r inches above In roof, and
shall be coped with stone or iron, or good
hard bricks, well laid iu hydraulic cement
mortar for the last live courses.

L.lurior walls, faced with stone, shall
have a backing of hard brick work laid in
cement mortar, but in no case shall Uie
thickness of the stone and backing, taken

Z together, be less than the tlm knin re-
quired for a brick wall of thu same bight.

The stone facing of a wall shall alwavs
be secu'vly tied to the brick backing by
means of oielal i lumps.

In all cases whera a wall is flnishod
with a stone cornice, tho greatest weight
of material of such cornice shall be on tho
inside of the outside facing of the wall, so
that the cornice shall firmly balance upon
the wall.

Tho division, or Inside walls of an)
building, shall be of the prescribed thick-
ness as for outsido walls.

No increase in the hight of sny building
beyond the hight for which the original
permit was grunted will bu allowed. The
Light of stories for all given thickness of
Walls must not exceed eighteen foot In the
clesr for the first or lower story, fifteen feet
in the clear for tlieseeonVl and third stories,
thirteen feet for the fourth and twelve feet
for tho upper stories; tho basement must
not exceed eleven feel in tho clear. If any

ssloiy exceed these bights, rvsnnctivulv.
the wulls of such story, and of all stories
below the saiuu, shall be Increased four
inches in thickness additional to thickues
already mcntioneL

'1 he outside walls of rooms having trussed
roofs, or ceilings, such as churches, public
halls, theaters, dining-room- s snd the like,
if mora than fifteen and less than twenty-liv- e

high, shall average at least seven- -
, teen Indies in thickness, and if over Iweu- -

high at least twenty-ou- u Inches in
thick Hem, and if over forty-liv- e feet high
at teuxl twentv-liv- e Inches in thickue.

'flaw barking of any iron front, that is
not wholly shu.l be treated
as an Independent wull. .No clnuiney
shall Ihj built with less than eight Inch
walls, and no chimney top shall be less
than four feet aliove the roof (for lint roof)

.and two feet a love the ridgo of any
pitched rout; ordinary lines shall have four
inch wall anil viglil Imlijntnl.

All Hues shall be plastered on the inside,
- and a heavy coat of plastering shall be

jut on the wall of sucli flue before any
rood work shall be placed agnlnot it.

' In all rase the sido end. or imrty walls
shall be anchored at each tier, or story oi
Moor beams, ami wliero pier shall receive
Birder, tlicy shall tie unrlion-- thereto,
All brick piers shall bu built of the beat
)nrd, brick, aud laid In clear
t.im nt mortar, two part sand and one
hydraulic cement, and brick well wet
w lieu laid. Isolated brick pier under all

, iron lintels, girders, or columns, shall hsve
a cup ( Iron, or a cut ttouu cap tho lull
nut rf tho pier, laid on a U'd of mortar.

An iron jilata of not less than ono-ha- lf

men in imcaness bush iu an cum oe uu
dcr Iron columns.

The butts, or ends of all floor beams
and rafter entering a brick wall, shall I hi
cut on a iay oi three indies In t ( r
width. All f cornices shall be
wclr secured to the wall Willi iron anchors,
in,dcM'iident of any woodwork.

T,n all busini-- houses hereafter oreetisd
or alteru.l, the use of ceiling boards on
ceilings or walls i prohibited, rsi-rp- t for
wainscoting, not loexceoltixfexd iu hight.

No sinokepiiio in anv building with
wooden or oombuslililu lloors, or ceilings,
shall herwafler enter any H.ii. nnlme the
said pio, where It enter the Hue, shall be
at least twelve Inches from either the floor
or ceiling; and in all cases w hero smokr-plp-e

pus through stud or wooden purli- -
lions of any kind, whether the ssuhi be
plastered or not, they shall be guarded
by some iiicouiuusiibie uistsnsl, not less
tlisn (our inches In thicknws, or a titnlle 1

' ctsy plo at least two Inches greater la
ilianm'er man me tiiiok pipe ana to x
tend tnmuen tue partition, in all cases

. whore swam pipen, hot air pipes, or iiol
water pipe, arvouricd upllirotigli wooden
partitions or close to woodwork, they shall
bo enclosed tu cluy pipe- - or ouvcred w ill

V V.

felting or aoiuo other

All amok stacks, either of brick or Iron.
hereafter to be erected, shall be carried up
to the hight of fifteen feet above the roof,
or the one adjuiuing, and shall aim bo
proviusa witn a spark arrester.

All the stores or storehouses, or other
buildings, which are more than two stories
or above Uiirty feet in hight above tho
curb le vol that may hereafter be built in
this city, except dwelling-house- s or
churches, shall have doors, blinds or shut-
ters made of lire-proo- f material on every
window and opening nliovo tho first story.
When in any such building tho shutters,
doors or blinds cannot be put on the out-
sido of such door or window they shall be

Init on tho inside, and every such door,
iliud or shutter Bhall be closed upon the

completion of the business of each day by
the occupant having the uso or control of
same. Aud all. tiro-pro- shutters or
blinda that now are or may hereafter be
put upon any building must bo so con-
structed that they can be closed and
opened from tho outsido above tho first
story. v

For the protection of live of porsoni in
puhlio buildings: On the platform or
stugo of all public bulls, theaters or con-
cert rooms i n this city thoro shall bo erected
and maintaiued in good working order not
less than two three-inc- h stanc1 pipes,
which stand-plp- shall be connected di-

rectly with Uie water supply pipe in the
adjacent streets and alleys. Attached and
counectod to each of said stand-pipe- s

shall be a coil of hoso not loss than fifty
feet in longth. toguthor with noxzlo for
each of suitable size; said hoso shall bo of
the same sire as is usoU by tho tire depart-
ment.

During all theatrical performance, lect-
ures, concerts or shows of any and all
kinds, given in any theater, public hall or
concert-roo- m in this city, there shall be
constantly stationed on the platform or
ttago, in charge of each bono pipe, a per-
son whose duty it shall lie to remain ou or
about said stugo or platform during the
entire time of said theatrical performance,
lecture, concert or show of any kind.

In no case shall the walls of flues or
chimneys in frame building be less than
eight inches in thickness, and samo to be
plastered on inside and out.

All buildings except such is are used for
private residences exclusively, of throe
stories or more in hight, shall do provided
with oho or mora metallic ladder, or tiro
escapes, extending from tho first story to
the upper stories of such building, and
aliove tho roof and on the outer wulls
thereof. Any building moro than two
stories in bight, used for manufacturing
nurK)ses, shall have one metallic bidder
lor every twenty-flv- o persons or less em-
ployed above the second story, or a fire-
proof stairway.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The alleged emoute at the Lo Moyne
School amounts to a "scrap" between two
boys.

The Knights of Honor picnic and annual
celebration takes place today, at tho ist

Kud luinuiy Li us l'ark.
Frank J lu tier. a colored boy, was arrested

hut night by Ullicer Dallas l.oo, on a
charge of stealing a breavtpin from Mary
Cousins, who live in the rear of No. 2J
ISosle street. The proerty was recovered.

A concert and magic lantern entertain-
ment was given by the children of John-
son avenue last riighl, at the residence of
Mr. L M. himpkins, to aid the Johnstown
sufferers. A anils' little sum was realized,
and the enUirtaiumeut was highly

Hubert Johnson 1 a leading colored cit-ie- n

of the classic precinct of King pond
whom Justice Harry wants to interview.
Itohort assanlted Alice Moringo with a
a shotgun and she tied. He came lo her
house at night and stolo her sewing ma-
chine and she is wrathy.

A horse belonging to Mr. Iluercr, the
Hernando street butcher, took fright cor-
ner Hernando and Klliott streets and ran
at a mad pace until be reached Klliott and
Main, where ho was caught The wagon
was bsdly broken and several edostriana
narrowly escaped being run over.

Mr. V. C. Ituascl, au re-
ceived yesterday and deposited his money
won In the New Orleans lottery, amount-
ing to II. 247. 6a The is
working at his trado a rarwnter in a
bridgn gang and proposes continuing at
work just as though nothing had hapeiicd.

The Ladies' Auxiliary Committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association will
hold their meeting at 4 o'clock this aflor-noo- n

in their psrloii, No. 207 Main street,
and Invito all the members to atteud and
bring their friends with tbiiin. Those
meeting are growing in interest every
week.

"There's a Job for the Black Caim, if
they exist," said an odlcor to an A ret l.
reporter yesterday, "pointing to a conplu
occupying one of the seats. The young
man was a rather rosiiectable looking, well
dressed fellow. anl lie ws fondling and
toying with the shapely band of a stylish
octoroon. Tho couple were supremely
bapp and blissfully unconscious of tho
fsct that all eyes were turned Uxin them.

Itannia Harvey, contractor for tho work
of digging the foundation si.d collar for the
Amateur Athletic Aasoriaiion'sClub build-
ing, corner Third and t'nion streets, is all
expectancy. It Is authentically reported
that f l.lss in gold were buried on the lot
during the war by a Confcderatu soldier
who was killed in battle. The coins have
novor len rwoveruil, snd Mr. I Lin er
scans every shovelful of dirt taken up dur-
ing tho excavations.

CONCERNINO DEEDS.

Bome Conveyances Being Filed That Are
Triumphs ot Verbose Ambiguity.

The lawyer of the future will not find
Ills lines cast in pleasant places. I'ropcrty
will continue to increase iu value, and
people will bo more solicitous about know-
ing definitely the mete and bounds of
their real estate. Think of a client rush-
ing Iu to an attorney lo the yonr 1!50, and
asking bim to tell him where bis property
I situated, and giving him this descrip-
tion, copied veibsllm from a deed filed in
the coiirthousn yesterday; "Im f ol the
Plank subdivision of lots 5. ft. 7. 8. 1, 12,
13 snd 14, of the Hlank subdivision of lot
1U2 and Ills of the Hlank addition, in the
Fourteenth Civil District, more particu-
larly described a beginning at a point
1,01.1 feel south of a bee tree, anil tC, (eet
west ol Jllank avenue, running 1DM feet to
a stake on the left bank of a branch, etc."

hiippoaing the stake is pulled up, or the
bco tree goucT

riTTsnfiio and Antlnsclte Coal. Fpeelal
attention lo car-loa- d order, (is Coke.
Ash Wood. Ulk liavaaACo.

Mississippi Diarrlua Cordial is Instan-
taneously loll, and snliln a few ininnte
after taking theauflorrr from any disorders
of tho bowels Is soon convalescent and
feel relieved.

Tiist Pot'tnxa Hmnu I)v Wjaas, R3
Court etreet, clean or dye any color,
drvescs. Isrra, clothing 'snd curtains.
Work finished like new, Priors I be low-
est.

C (1. 8. ADVBTisKK.rT will appjar In
Sunday'! A rrsab. licsd iu
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COULDN'T SEE THE FOINT.

A CODRTHODSE GENTLEMAN AT-

TEMPTS TO EXPLAIN BIS JOKE.

Everybody Sees It But the Representa
tive of a Scorpion Contemporary, Who
Holds Out Until the Hour of Oolng to
Press,

"Tut Ari'EAi, Is tho greatest advertis-
ing medium I oversaw," mud an attucho
of the courthouse to a number ot gou n

yesterday. "I have been trying to
get a cook for somo lime and yosturdny
concluded to advertise for ouo. I did so,
and what do you think? When I got
home my cook hud arrived and bad sup-
per ready for me. lVoplo mako a great
mistake when they don't advertise."

Everybody laughed but tho bilious
of a scorpion cou temporary,

who looked glum and said ho "couldn't
see anything In that."

"You can't?" said the speakor in sur-
prise.

"No, I can't"
Don't see tho point?"

"No, I don't see auy point."
"Well, listen!"
"All right, 1 will."
"I wanted a cook."
"Ugh-huh.- "

"I couldn't find one."
"Well."
"I advertised in Tns Atpkal in the

evening."
"I understand."
"Aud tho cook came tho samo even-

ing."
"That's what you said."
"iteforo the paper went to press."
"Yds, tho paper goes to press in tho

morning."
"You see the point?"
"No, I dou't sco anythiog in tho caso

suited."
"Well, you're the worst I ever saw. Lot

me cxplaiu: 1 wauled a cook."
"Cgh-huh.- "

"I couldn't find ono."
"WelL"
"1 advertised in Tux Arr-KA- In tho

evouing."
'I understand."

Thk Aiteal reporter went out through
the Taxing District olllcos, took iu tho
railroads and hotels, inado an excursion
lo West Memphis, and returning fjund
the geutlemuu very red iu tho luce, his
collar melted by the Hood of perspiration
that rolled from his face, while thu reporter
fur tho scorpion sheet stood in passive
stolidity, coutiuuiug tho dialogue:

"I'm going lo make you uuderstand if
it titkes mo a month," said tho courthouse
gentleman, as the Aitkal reporter camo
w ithin hearing. "Now for thu fiftieth time
let toe explain. I wanted a cook."

"I'gh-liuli.- "

"I could not find ono."
"Well."
"I advertised In Tub Appeal In the

evening."
"1 understand."
The reporter left again, and at tho hour

of going to press a geutleman passiug tho
courthouse said he beard hoarse voices
exclaim excitedly:

"And you don't seo tho point?"
"1 don tseeanvibing initio cose statod."
"Hold on! Don't dare leave here! I'll

mako you understand or be the death of
you. I wauled a cook."

I'gh-Luh.- "

"I couldn't find ono."
"Well."
"I advertised in Tub ArrBAL In the

evouing."
"I uuderstamL"
"And the cook "
The angle of the building cut oft further

souud, and how tho matter ondud cannot
bo foretold."

AMUSEMENTS.
Miss l.etllra-- a .slrrlalsstrsl,

Miss Lewollyn'i literary entertainment
tonight at Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion Holt promisee to be an event of un-
usual Interest Tho program Include

orchestral and vocal music, aud
those who will take part in the former are
the pick of Mia Lcwcllyn's class.

Those enlortsiDnicnta of Mis Lewellyn
are always a source of keen pleasure to all
who witness them, and tonight's will provo
no exception to the rule. Tho names on
the program are Missee Cora Hon tor,
Ullian buck. Shirley Douglas, Joaie 1 len-
der, Lady J'.lackburn, The, Postal, husle
Wardner, Nellie McKwen, Anna Miller,
Myrtle lireoden, 1 --ttie lis kins, Mastor
I'reston Fortune and Mr. Virgil I'. Itan-dolp- h.

Miss Lydia Crcighton, the accom-
plished musical instructor of the High
N liool, will sing. Miss Mabel (i lesson will
otliciate as piauiit, and a good orchestra
will furnish instrumental music. The ball
will doubtless bo packed.
A rawklsnabls AnrflvMrs m JmBims

MesiMW Park Ual Right.
"Ermlnlu" La proven a laying card for

Jackson Mound l'ark, largo audiences
having been in attendance every night
this week. The Doshon Company la well
worthy of liberal (tatrouage, as the prin-
cipal are first clss artists, the chorus up
to every requirement, and the orchestra,
under tlio direction ot Tho. Dagnall, one
of the finest ever heard in Memphis. Mia
Duryea is a rare aoubrvtte a woll as fine
singer, and Frank liosbon ha nosuerior
and but few equals, as a comedian.
"Kruilnio" will bo played tonight aud at
the Saturday matinee. "1'alieucu" will
be put on cuuday evening.

TUB RAILROADS.
Dalttlli llaaleM.

Ishpkmimo, Mich., June 27. Tho Du-lu- th

and Iluslon limited train will bo put
on July 1, passing over the Dululh, South
Shore A Atlantic from Salt Ste. Marie to
Duluth, a distanco of 4iK) mile. The
titno iM'tween I'uliilh snd VmUn will be
fifty-si- x hour. The new route doe a
large paxaenger buslne between lioetou
and the Northwest.

I fcaase la Mallr4 OIHvUI.
SWl ipsh b to The AppasL

Nasiivillx, Tunn., June 27. It I

here that some important changes
are to be mado on tho Louisville A Nash-vil- le

Kullrottd at (hi point W. F. Mar-

tin, formerly with the Air IJne, will li
made Trainmaster for the Nashville A iNc
catur Immsioii, and C. H. Fvana, who is at
present Traiumaslur for both the Nashvillo
A iHH'jrturwnd the 1ouiaville, will remain
Trainmaster for the latter and also su,-H-

r

int.'nd tho passenger service from tin
point '

A Crist aars Asalnsl Uanlxmsla.
Waiiixotom, June 27. J. II. Ilollcu-dc- r,

who claim that he lias bei'n Improp-

erly trratod by theUaiitomalaftoveniment
in being expelled from that country, was
at the liepsrtmunt of Slats yesterday, pre-
senting bis case to the ollii-iala- . As thnre
Is nntfuatemalian minister here. It Is prob-
able that thu mailer will be held In abey
anew until one, who I now on his way to
this country, roaches Washington and ran
b roinmuiiiiated with upon tho luhjoct,

Riiikb 11 a ou a mi's last and best work,
"Cleopatra," "'"O another uuply of "Mn
fruin West" and "A Troublesome tllrf,"
by the DuAbee, at Miutslord'a, 2W Main.

GAME v
FOR LUNCHES.

FIFTY KINDS OF
'

;

&

"IT IS NOIHINQ BUT A BRAKEMAN."

On of the Fraternity Examines the
Models and Qlyes the Result, Based

on His Experience.
I have boon much interested in reading

a couplo of articles in Tub Afi RALona
new car coupler, and onticcd thereby have
looked luto the allair, and while capital-
ists and otllciule arc giving thoir opinions I
would like to say a tow words aa the Idea
of one who baa como up from a pluin
brokeman and on tho way has learned
from experience to know a car coupling
when he woes it There la, has been and
always will bo moro trash aud foolishness
talked shout railroad matters than of any
other business. Men who have not ono
moment of exerionco or could toll the
diU'oronce between a smokestack and a
rear brakoraan consider themselves per-
fectly competent to advise concerning the
management of a railroad, and as a rulo It
has ever been audi nion who have in-

vented car couplers, of which tlioro have
boon more useless one patented than
of any other piero of simple ma-
chinery. A was most truly said iu
yesterday's ArriAi., there isan abundance
of monnv In auy that will do
practical work. A friend and former fol-
low brukoinan of mine and 1 concluded to
go to the Merchants' Fxchange, where the

coupler wuu being exhibited, and
bo amused or convinced as it allowed up
to us. We went to seo it for business and
to invest a little if it proved lo be what
it claimed. Wo proposed to examine ami
decide for ourselves, for we bad a perlm
conceited idea that an old bnikeman'a
opinion of a car coupler was s good as
that of a superintendent w ho hod never
lunt a finger or tested the comparative re-
sistance of human llosh and plunk In
coupling freight cars. No ouo can be more
interested in the sun-es- s of a coupler than
an old brakemiin. Tho "link ami pin"
coupling ha caused tho death or maiming
of many a good fellow, and popular
opinion must soon demand tho uso
ol somo less destructive mode of
making couplings. cKirts show that
0,tXK) brakemen are maimed or killed each
year iu doing this woik. In one Northern
Stalo the Kmlmud Commissioner's rcwrt
for 1MM show that In that year there were
carried by the railroad of that Stuto
:,ikki,0oo pasHvnuers, and not one wa
burned or Injured by a tire heating car
stove, w hile 'M men were killed or lalally
injured coupling cars. TlMtm heating
stoves are legislated agniust snd the fatal

I left to get in lis deadly work
because the victim is "only a brakeman."
Nmio time this will be changed and then
the ownership of a good and successful

will I worth many a dollar.
When the lifu of an employe Is of more
vslue than tbecouifortof a passenger, then
a practical is a fortune. When
wo weul in there were a number of gvn Ho-

mo n suiroundingthe model snd discussing
the plan, aud we learned that the Idea was
to place Iu Memphis 1,000 share of stock
at 125 each, which were to be issued as
full lutid stis'k on the psvmeiit of 25 per
cent, or f'1.25 a share. My friend suid:
"1 hsve beard enough, lets go." "What is
the with you? If thu coupler is as
good and sound a that prniosiilon, I will
take stock; it I perfectly square for those
who first put in their money and take all
tho chancos to have percentage over those
w ho come in after it becomes an assured
success. They can come in now If they
waul to; if thev choose to stay out lot u
tuke all the risks snd then come in, they
should pay for their assurance and lack of
fuilh. 1'aving tho eleventh bour fellows
a much a those who had 'borne the
burthen and beat of the day' Is good for
Sundsy schoola, but It isn't a sound busi-
ness proposition." We waited until the
models were left alone and no one around,
and then we carefully examined them,
trying them in every way we could. We
found that the addition of tin
sufo and partially automatic link and
piuinnoway inUn-fero- d with the use of
the old style if that were desired, or in any-
way this ono became disarranged; there
were some trifling deficiencies that have
probably boon remedied since this model
wss made, at any rale any prnetii-a- l rail,
road mm ran easily remedy them, and
then this coupler will do sll that I

claimed for it by auyuoe. After aatislvlng
ourselves fully, we waited until .Mr.

returned, and learned that the mod-
els had lieen on exhibition three weeks,
during which lime Investigations had been
made by promiuent business men ami
railroad men of Memphis, and that Mr.
layman oxct to return to Little Itork
tomorrow, and wishn to complete tho
desired arrangements here Unlay and
tomorrow morning. We decided to put a
little of our bard-earne- d savings in ou the
25 pur cent basis, ami wo know thai if it
is managed w lib sny sort of business sa-
gacity it will be tho bost paying concern iu
bhclby County.

Aa Oi.n Hang km a.
IJul Ira.

When out ahopplng don't forget lo call at
1 loyd A Mooiiey's for lunch or their

Ice cream.

Mississippi IHnnleca Cordial Is a stan-
dard remedy wliii h ha lecn In good re-

pine for over thirty years, and ll enjoy
wherever used a reputation unparalleled
for bowel disorder.

"Osaiik" Yliuvar will preserve your
picklo aud your iiculth.

PATES

BOOK SALT.

BALDWIN, KHOwTtOH LAKE
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SWEET CRACKERS

PERSONAL.
O. II. Glascock left last ovoning for

raducah, Ky.
P. L. Tmohntox, of Lncoula, Aik., was

in tho city yesterday.
EiHiAtt C. TAM.Br and sister, Ellen, left

this morning fot Ashcville, N. C, to spend
the summer.

Mk. C. K Smith, who has Wn vlait-in- g

her mother, Mrs. K. 11. Falcone, has
returned lo 1 iitle Kork, her future home.

YisiToiiaon 'Chango yestenlay: Alex-
ander Sternbergcr, Urownsvillo, Tex.; Miss
CorafSw buuiple, city; Mixa Susio tiardner,
city.

David J. MiComh, TresMent of tho
Memphis Athletic Association, gave a de-
lightful dinner to a party ol blonds at
Luehrmunu's Hotel yesterday.

At tho Fraiisioli Hotel: Atcx Pcott,
Hoin Ijiko; A. H. Klmore, Hoe, Uk.j
Nich Howuiun, Helena; K J. Swwney,
tireenville, Miss.; II. l'rmley, Miss,; J. A.
White, Keotou, Touu.

M. Maykiis, Marigold, Miss.; J. F.rnoat,
Sullivan, 1ml.; W. II. llarty, lxuisvlllo,
Ky.; F. McCalla, TusealiNisa, A In.; II. 8,
Do Forrest aud wife, Talladega, Ala.; Miss
Oldem, St Charms, Mo.; T. Khulte, su
Charles, Mo,'

At Duffy'r J. F. Hatiimond and J. II.
Walker, Decatur. Ala.; Mrs. J. I. Comb,
Hoi Springs; J. II. Uihb, Itiplrv. Tenn.;
I. M. liinis, iHvatur, Ala.; J. W, Cani)-bel- l,

l.ittlo KiH-k- ; W. 11 Anderson, Dallas,
Tex.; Mis Anderson, liiluioro, Ark.j T.
M. (Jrillitlis, St Louis.

At tho I'enUdy: T. W'. Gallowav,
Clinton, Mo.; J. T. lierry, New York; F.
II. McNuiry, New Orleans; C. H. Hatha-
way, Chicago; Mrs. J. K. Fdmonds, lloli-va- r,

Mlas.; J. V. libdell, Sbirmville,
Misa.; S. Munaon, St J. S. Dnnlap,
N'liatohla. Miiia.; Irwiu Dugan, ljuisvillo;
Zcb Ward, l.ittlo Ida k.

At the (inyoso: A.M.Cook, New Or-lea-

W, It and wife, lleels-- ,

Ark.; Horaeo K I.ulirie. St Uu'm; Hugo
lacker, St Ixiuis; W. II. Allyn, Chicago;
W. II. liiMslrom, Chicago; S." II. Sullivau,

Ky.; Frank lluird, llnsiklvn,
N. Y.j lioorgw Jenning, Su Ixiuis; M. His-sio-

IH troit; F. Z. iloyd, Chicago; F,
Macdouald, lUggoon, Hii'rma.

II. N. lloliKKTsow, Oxford, Miss.; Mis
Sullio Jones, Cold water, Miss.: II. C. lvre,
Luis, Miss.; It II. HiN'ttand nitre,

Miss.; MissCoriune Hart, Winona,
Miss.; W. It. Ilarn-tt- , Tipton, Tenn.; C.W.
Dickson, Upton, Tenn.; F. A. iVikina,
Little Kh k; John T. F. I wards, Ylckslmrg;
Mrs. T. C. l'ottt Van Huron, Ark.; II. Y.
Wcisingcr, Nibletta, Miss., arc at Cias-lou'-

IT CAN'T B D18PUTKQ
THAT TUB

Peabodr HoUl,
Oayoeo Hotel and

Luehrmann's Hotel
Sell bet lor clgsrs for the 11101117 "mn nr
hotel stands in the country. At theMi
stands you ran get tire lineal Nc cigars, the
lineal 3 for 2oc cigars, the finest 10c straight
cigars, the I'.ueat 2 for 2"c cigars, the finest
3 for 60c cigar, the finest 4 for I rigs r
that ran U bad in the Culled Slate. We
receive shipment from Havana weekly,
and are, therefore, able to alwavs slock
our branch atamfa with only the very
freshest linportod cigar.

1. SAwrt-s- , Co.,
The Importer of Memphis.

LOIM1K NoTlcr..

DtxiT'i llM(K NO. fi. r. ASP A. a
nltln'm aiel inriiil-- i sr

rrlmalrl 4 sllrh'l S inn'IhI jCiT
II. .11 4 I heir Mtm IhU lKiAVrrvrtiln. iutw 1 si Su rlwk. Un airk lullw M. M.

rtn. All M. M.' In mI uimIIiiii sis lislvr-nsll-

IsvIImL
li Mrr MIl.TViN II PltlCR. W. M.
AKnt Ileus R. ren ss. Swn-inr-

Ortatanof All CaieOjxml

ERMINIEIm Tonltflil hihI All Thu Werk.
MailiH Ivliir lr Alumooni.

Opon Air Concort
tvn "uiirtay Aflrnin, I'H rnia.
Mglii f i'llurinaiix-v- . u,

A'IiiiIUhi '( riils.ill Mallniai INrf rinanm, jm.

A'luilMHn, .rnls
Tlrkrl naira, BO Mala Blriws

PHENIX WIRE WORKS.
MsserAi Tt'sss or

Screen Wiro Doors 1 Windows
furnUhrd ami PlrdCUa Wurk sl

Rraamalils I'rlrea Ouarantrs-- l

3r:a mONT 8T. Telephone 1,311

NOTICE.
Mr am ii. Tsss , Jims ll,

Tb rre.UIH-- s l kM.l.r. hol'rll A liKII.I.V
are hffil.y mrtinrt Dial a HNAI. PIVIIikMxil
Til I III T KIVK I'KHI l.xr. un mil spprotwl rlaima
will ls mII hf u i di Miami sllhsHANK Of
COMMl.aiK. iMI. K. M'kHl.

J. A. IIM1II UU, A.ltKs

TUB FRZSEMT

FITTINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

M'CORMICK MOWERS.

THOMAS HAY RAKES
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

ORGILL BROS. SCO.
W. F, OA015.

31 MADISON BTREET.

MKM1MIT8. TENN,

S94 & 308 MAIN

H0TCIIKl!-.-1

C.R.H0TCHKISS&C0.
JEWELBJ3S,

DIAMONDS, STERLING SILVER.

DESJARDIIIS, MILLER & HAWKINS
STREET,

esalo Hard.ware
STOVES AND TINWARE.

ACENTS FOR JOHN P. MANNY MOWING MACHINES
Chieftain Hay Rake, Bannor Planter, O.impboll Corn Drill,

Door and Window Screens, Galvanized Poultry Netting
Vnwora. Ice Oroam Froerorn. Hnndlod and Eye noes.

II. T. I.KMMOX,
1'resiilunU

T M ll A Mr.
Virs I'n- -l leiit.

INCOlll'OHATKD.

Lemmon &
--sWHOI.KSAI.E-

It.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

ZZO and 328 Main Street, Memphis, Tona
DIltKf'TOIt.S.

II. T. LF.MMOV. TiiMllAt.K, II. O. prCKlVDH AM.
W. I'. Alll.l.KIt. W l.

It I. IIII'KINHMAM

nd

C.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

W. I'. MlI.I.EIl,
rtctrsUrjr,

Gale Company

Mx IV. W. II. JO Y.N

NA & CO.

leCiiO
City. X. at 1 Il"

MONEY TO LOAN
0!t COITOM rt-- "TATIONi IN TRM STA I ,

MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS LOUISIANA
OUU FIVKo-TE- N YKAlt INSTALLMENT LOAN

IX WHICH A rOBUOM or PRINCIPAL II HBPAIO ACII YBAH, U Till
CHEAPEST FORI OF LOAN. AS HAKES TUB SECURITY THK SiVlIGS BAH FOB

THE lltCGME OF THE BORROWER.

A plants Ibis ars arT bis loilabudoaai altliaul sslisastlaf uj ytu IK ahsls aroeaaOs el bis tm
ALSO, WE MAKE LOANS ALL PRINCIPAL DUE at FIVE YEARS

FRANCIS SMITH, CALDWELL & CO..
Rooms O. IP. II 13. COTTON EXCHANOR Bullrllna. MEMPHIS. TENM

Southern Trust Co.
INCORPORATBD UNUBB LAW! OP TINNKIIEI.

liiiK.rrouMj
JAMa 1 IXinAnn, IV.(t-i,t- : JoIIN I HI N.s, F.-- , rl.rT n Ornsral Manor'.

U. 1). 1 1tl'.KV ANT. tirnersl l'.tir.i.r w Hi'iiri.TR. w a. i hi. i n ii t n mrm-iv-T

Tl I iiniuitijr hs iinllnillnl fseililns fur ; lnK tlms l.i.n. un MstupUii City
Krai K.lsle. itr pr...lie-:lr- r iilaiilstioii ircrly III ArkmiM siul M i aaiaai it

W nlo a trr ali.r el lug notes fivrn s art ol J.unlisw niuiirjr, nnJ srrnit
I - 'Tel ' -- "l

Rooms 21 and 22 Cotton ExChango. - - Memphis

JKs.sk W. WYSNK, WILLIAM K IX)T,
Ulo of Wynne, iNimtla A , 1 ornal City, Ark. 1jIc kI tiuo.ll.ar, Lovs X C

Wynne, Love & Co.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchant,

303 FRONT STi, ... - MEMPHIS, TENN.

Mltni'.WM AND f'ON'Htfl N M WMTsl II.IflXKIl.

A. J. VIEW
IMI'UttriKt AND UKAI.bJM IN

GUSTS, IFXjT
AMMUNITION

AND FIHIIINO jtz
No. 047 Main Stroo. Memphis.

TTbs Ur(t i Host Am rtmcnt in Uis

LAROB 8TOCK 07

Ell,

,S

Trls 8up lied V'

Till
IT

THB

liu)

Tenn.

:-- SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT - i889

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
.ELE CLOCKS, BIOZSTZES, ETC., "

Wa Arc Dtnnlnd to Orea'.ly ltoduo In th Next Fw Weoka by

OFITKRIIS-G-
- A.T VIS RY LOW PRICES

Our Stock la Fntlralf Too Laraa for tha Baaioo. Call t Oaaa and Oot Flnt Oholo an J rarga!a

MULFORD'S.

MACHINERY

294 MAIN STREET


